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Cbdcrn telerobot control technolow requires the I n t q r a t l m  of s y d m l i c  and m- 
sy&o l i c  progr-ing techniques. d i f f e ren t  -1s of pa ra l l e l  corprtations. and various 
progr-ng pafadf!ps. T h k - p a p e ~ ~ ~ e  k l t i g r a p h  Architecture. which h&-t,n_- 
developed f o r  the i q l e r n t a t l m  o f  l n t e l l i y c n t  real-time control s y s t e m s .  layered 
architecture includes specfffc coqu ta t i ona l  models. Integrated execution mvi romen t  and 
various high-level tools. A special feature of the architecture I s  the t ight coupling 
bet- the s p & o l i c  and non-s-olic coqutations. I t  supports not only a data interface. 
hut also the in tegrat ion of the control structures i n  a para l le l  capu t ing  mvirament. 
2, llfRowcTloll 
There i s  an ever-increasing demand for  irproving/the information processing capabi l i t ies  o f  robot con- 
t ro l l e rs .  measureent s y s t m .  or process control s y s t m .  The ult imate goal i s  t o  d n c e  s y s t a  autonomy. 
adaptivi ty and functional perforunce. Since s q e  o f  these features were previously provided by human 
f r a r  of a possibly u n i f i e d  architect 
The c r i t i c a l  system caponent where mast of the iqlementational problems of system integration have t o  
be solvrd. i s  the execution envir nt. The execution e n v i r o m n t  provides run-t ine support f o r  the arch i tec-  
ture. and couples various progr i i ng  l sde ls  t o  each other and t o  the underlying harbare system. 
/ 
This paper describes an ex#erilcnta! drChiteCtUfe - the k l t i g r a p h  Architecture - and the corresponding 
execution environment develoPed fo r  bu i ld ing integrated s y s t m .  After the s-ry of the background of t h i s  
research. the desip, considerations are outlined. Then. the main coqoncnts o f  the l lul t igraph Architecture a re  
discussed, which i s  f o l l a e d / b y  the sumary o f  var ious  applfcations and fu ture plans. 
3. McIuoum 
A. I n te l l i gen t  %stems 
There i s  a rap id ly  g r a i n g  research in terest  i n  the application of AI techniques i n  robot control lers. 
m s a s u m n t  s y s t m  and process control s y s t m .  General. drChitStura1 issues of i n t e l l i g e n t  r y s t c a  a r e  
analyzed i n  [I] .  The generic architecture o f  i n te l l i gen t  s y s t m  ' c  characterized by the introduction of t h e  
'haledge-level. ' which includes 'knaledge-inteisive' system cDnponcnts providing high-level perception. 
nodell ing dnd planning functional i t ies. 
The  st ructure and operation of the barledge-level system corponents are t yp i ca l l y  ade ld r i ven .  Ne* 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  offered by knaledge-bdsed. mdel-driven au tou t i on  i n  telerobotics are described i n  [Z]. A r -  
ch i tectura l  issues of nodeldr iven instrumentation are discussed i n  [3] and the  application of rwr techniques 
i n  the Knwledge-basd E z p e r i r n t  Bui lder of a magnetic resonance imaging system i s  discussed i n  [41. The 
prospective o f  o d c l d r i v e n .  tnowledge-brsed systems i n  control lers i s  outlined i n  [5], 
t h a t  
they m s t  have layered architecture where 'high-level.' knorledge-bas@ systea corpawnts synthesize. monitor 
and control the operation of the 'low-level' sensory and processing ac t i v i t i es .  
A coman vieu regarding the structure o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  systems operating i n  rea l - t i -  env i ron rn t  i s  
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1. erph -1s of a t i a n  
Ik iqortrrt class of p r ra l I e1  colplltatiarrl -1s are the g r r ~ n  wdds. fhc w a t i w l  (or 
control graphs) are directed graphs. nodo represent un l t s  of c a m a t a t l m  md arCt mrnm dcpmdmcr 
relationships. r)n general properties of graph .Ddcls are analyzed In 161. and t h e l r  c l a s s i f i u t i m  I s  g i r a  
i n  [7]. In wflr -1s. arcs arlse from data dcpcnknces. and data are passed a l m g  the arcs ID e x e c u t i a  
ti-. In catrol-f la models. nat the data. but pointers t o  the data are carried; therefore. this model re- 
quires the a v a i I a b l l l t y  of s h a d  m. Thc c o q u t a t l m r l  units can k rckduled d8ta-m or  dssJ- 
Wma. Data4r ivea schtdul ing HM that  a unit I s  executable f f  the  neCeSsary Input data u e  r u i l a b l e .  ID 
--driven sckcdrling. only those nodes rrhich are necessary t o  provide the rcplmtd data are activated. 
6rrgh -1s have essential adrantages in  the context o f  f a t e l l i g m t  ml-tir systems. 
- 6r@1 -1s can un i fom ly  d c s c r l k  p a r a l l e l  coqutat lons for d i f f e r e n t  
r l t i p r o c e s s o c  architectures. such 3s d l s t r i b t e d  a d  shared 
- The g r w l a r i t y  o f  the model cam be 'tuned' hy se l r c t l ng  the s i t e  of the 
coqv ta t i ocu l  units. 
- The ' i qe ra t i ve '  parts o f  the cagu ta t i on  (i.e. the code of the c a p u t a t i o n r l  
un i t s )  are natura l ly  separated f r a  I t s  l og i c  structure repmented by the  
control graph. This separation a k e s  it possible t o  dyn r r l ca l l y  mdify the 
coqutati-1 structure. 
- The contro l  graph a n  be easi ly represented in  declarative form. The k c l a r a t i n  
representation i s  the key for using s m l i c  processing techniques t o  synthesize 
systss.  
various caputat ional  S t N C t U M .  such aS n a l - t i r  Sipnal procrssfng S y S t C . l  [a]. 
4. DCflQCOSlOMTIms 
The l k l t i g r a p h  Architecture (M) provides software frrr*ort for bui ld lng I n t e l l i g e n t  s y s t c s  I n  real -  
t ime,  pa ra l l e l  cacpJting m v i r m r n t .  The win l a y e n  o f  the architecture are: the ( I )  m i c a 1  layeem (2) 
S y s t a  I-. (3) -le layer and (4)  -1CdgL base layer. h e  basic propett ies o f  the individual layers are 
s-rized bela. 
Caputat ional  heterogeneity. various physical constraints (such as distance between corpvting nodes). and 
the t yp i ca l l y  high coqu ta t i on  load require the support of d i f ferent  u l t l p le -p rocesso r  c o n f i ~ r a t i o n s :  
t ight ly-carp led architectures wi th  shard  mty. l ~ e l y - c o u p l e d  c o q u t e r  networks. and t h e i r  cabination. 
Special ha rda re  cOpOrnnts such as array processors o r  i / o  devices might also belong t o  thc hardware con- 
f iwrat ions.  
8 .  %stem layer 
The p r i w t y  function o f  the systea layer i s  t o  pmvide access l echan isa  t o  the ha rda re  resources. I8 
the current i l p le r rn ta t i ons  o f  HA. the system layers are off-the-shelf operating systems. h i c k  f a c i l i t a t e  
services such as standard i /o. task nanageent. in ter task (interprocessor) c m n i c a t i o n  and synchronizatim 
and rea l - t ine clock. An i l po r tan t  nquireaent for  t he  hi#er- levels i s  f l e x i b i l i t y  t o  ensure the p o r t a b i l i t y  
t o  dif ferent operating systems. 
C. Module layer 
One @f the m s t  c r i t i c a l  r e q u i m c n t s  fo r  )(A i s  t o  support t he  synthesis and dynamic modi f icat ion of 
various l a - l e v e l  coqutat ional  structures (signal processing systems. control system. etc.) i n  p a r a l l e l  
c-uting env i ronrnt .  The key idea i n  the so lut ion i s  the introduction of the mdu le  layer. uhict. serves a% 
an interface between the knowledge base layer and the system layer. The module layer has a special graph- 
orimted c w u t a t i o n a l  d e l .  the k l t i g raph  t 4 q u t a t i - 1  Model (-). which provides the fo l lowing pos- 
s i b i l i t i e s :  
- high-level (possibly very high-;evel) declarat ive languages can be defined on 
the knwledge-based layer t o  represent various c o q u t a t i w l  structures s u a  as 
procedural nctwfks. constraint networks. reasoning networks etc.; 
- these declarat ive f o r a  can be in terpreted and mapped i n t o  a c o q u t a t i o n  graph 
on the 0 6 1 e  layer; 
- the run - t i r  suppxt  of a can schcdule the e lccmtaty  coqutat ions and 'pass' them 
t o  the system layer f o r  execution. tak ing advantage of the avai lable para l le l ism o f  
the coqutat ional  structures; 
- appropriate in terpretat ion techniques can ensure the dynamic edification of the 
co lpr ta t ion graph. 
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nm A -la layer. -ts tlw dew that t h i s  layer i s  a -le library. conristing of mica l ly  
small pmgr r  -la written la C. Fortran. LISP etc. Tbese modules are structured to  form a coqlete progrm 
by tRe bflrltia of the coqrt.tia raph. 
t 2%’ 
0. Knalcdpc base layer 
Hi*-1-1. sydollc coqut.tiom are iqlcacnted on the knorledge base layer. A l t h a *  the  rckrl struc- 
turn of the knwledgeaucd system caparmts a n  strongly apgllcatlon dcpmdmt. the pra l le l  cpqutlng 
endroment and the featurn of the underlylq -le lya r t e  the elaboration of a generic mmng 
model desirable. The min purpose of the hi*-level p r o p r d n g  d l  are: 
- t o  support tk structu#lzrtl~ of  the k~lcdgc-bascd opcrat lw into Wurtcnt  
acti v i  ti 6. 
- t o  facilitate a standardized. high-level c ~ n l u t i o n  system among the ac t l r l t ln .  nd 
- t o  provide interface t o  the -le layer and KI). 
A strict  r q u i m t  I s  that these services haw to  k I q I c m t c d  as extcnsions to  ollc of the standard 
LISP systca in  order t o  p m a v e  the c ~ t i b l l i t y  with different AI toolsets. 
5. WERVIEU OF M -116RIYH lytyl- 
The baric caputing models used on t h e  different layers of M and their rclatlomhips aft! ~ p m d  In 
Fiwre i. 
S Y S M  TASKS 
FIGURE 1. layers o f  the Wlltigraph ArchftcctuW 
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The basic system s t ruc tu r i za t i a  principle on the knorledge base layer I s  provided by the concept of 
MorollDla M u t I w  Objects. llco Is 8 straiwforrord extension of  the 'object' conapt of object- 
orient& 1-w such as Flavor [81 I n  the following sense: 
- ACO's are fully aut- systems that can run v i r tua l l y  o r  physically parallel. 
- IIu)'s can be &ar ta l l y  a l l ou ted  and can capete for the SI mourcts. 
- they c-nicate u i th each other by r u l s  of  a f u l l y  asynchronous coaun ica t im 
protocol. 
The main purpose of  KO's i s  t o  provide a standardized 'object shell' around a variety of hcterogcncous 
knwledge-based system caqmnts .  The r i c a t i o n  k t h o d s '  are standard e l a n t s  o f  the obw shell. a d  
hide the detai ls o f  an actual iq lementa t im fra the application programers. 
Various abject types have been developed f o r  supporting specific applications. These a b w t s  t yp i ca l l y  
include a 'Itnorledge base.' d i c h  i s  npmented by a special representation langage. S o r  of these object 
types. such as )roadrral kbort Djcct (PM)) and Rule ktwrk Om (RW) am described i n  [SI. 
B. h l t i g raph  Capu tat ional E (nor) 
The dif ferent object-typcs are fac i l i ta ted  uith an appropriate interpreter or i ncn rcn ta l  coqi ler .  which 
maps the actual knaledge base in to  a caqu ta t im  graph on the -le layer [9] .  While K O ' s  Wrve as a sy.-  
bol ic representation and interface t o  possibly cap lex  functional coqonents of the system (c.9.. a Slgnplrl 
processing system. rule-based system. associative database system. etc.). the coqutat ion graph on the module 
layer constitutes the i r  actual execution envimmmt. This relationship between the K O ' s  and their execution 
environrnt  has the following advantages: 
- Execution of the operations represented by K O ' s  occurs i n  a paral le l  executim 
enviranrnt  offered by 1131. 
- The interpreter (or i n c r a m t a l  cocpiler) Srthods' o f  KO's. which bu i ld  the 
coqutat ion graph. can dynamically modify the graph. as a response t o  an external 
rssage. or LO a f-ck f ra the execution environrent (a r c h a n i s r  fo r  
iq leaent ing 'self- mdifying' Signa1 processing systems i s  described i n  141). 
- The system fu l l y  i n tq ra tes  two different paral lel corputing -1s. ACO's form 
the 'macro-structure' of the system. and they c-nicate by using the services of 
loosely coupled distr ibuted syste6 (typical ly rrssage passing). The corputation 
graphs provide the 'micro-structure' of the system coaponents. IC!! e f f i c i en t l y  
supports medium-level (subroutine size) colputational granularity, and can take 
advantage of t ight lyroupled ui t iprocessor architectures with shared apmary. 
C. System tasks 
The coqutational .ode1 on the system layer i s  provided by the actual operating system. The key concept 
i s  the 'system task.' which represents a 'slice' from the processing capacity. and can access t o  various 
resources. The e le rn ta ry  caqutation units that are scheduled by the r u n - t i e  support of McH are executed by 
the system tasks. 
6. IUTIGIUM ~ A T I O M L  noOa 
n t M  can be characterized as a control-fla mdel. The control structures o f  caputations are represented 
by b ipar t i te  graphs that a n  bu i l t  of Momodes, datmodcs and camec t ia  specifications (see Figure 2). 
The actomodes are assocfated d t h  the elementary collputational units. cal led scripts. which can be 
w r i t t e n  e i ther i n  LISP o r  i n  any other langmge. such as C. Fortran. Pascal. etc. The scripts do not knor 
about the i r  position i n  the control graph: they c m n i c a t e  with other graph corponents through the 
input/output ports of the actomodcr. h e  actornodes are associated u i t h  a local datastmctun. cal lea 
context. which can be accessed by the script. I f  the code of the scr ipt  i s  reentrant. i t  can be attached t o  
several actomodcs. In  dif ferent coclputation problems the scripts m y  be quite dif ferent: a script may be an 
interrupt-driven I/o handler. a t ransforut ion of  the input data arr iv ing t o  the actornode. or an interpreter 
odule. which interprets the s m l i c  fora stored i n  the context of the actornode. 
Datanodes store and pass the data generated by actornodes. They can be either s t m e  u i th  u l t i p l e  
output ports. o r  scalars. The stream maintain the par t ia l  sequence order of the data generated during the 
c a q u t a t i w .  rhich preserves the overal l  consistency. 
The control graph can be operated i n  data+iven or  i n  darnd-driven e. or i n  a codination of the two 
modes. In datadnven d e .  the data S e n t  t o  a datanode propagate a 'control token' t o  the comected actor- 
nodes. The actocnodcs u i l l  f i r e  according t o  the specified control discipline: i n  i f a l l  mcb. at least one 
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control token u s t  k sent t o  a l l  o f  the inputs of the actomode: i n  i f a v  mnk. every received contrcl token 
w i l l  cause f i r ing.  In  h n d - d r i v e n  ade. the request fo r  data sent t o  a datanode w i l l  generate a eantml 
token i f  the datanode i s  =*ty,' This control token dll f i r e  a l l  o f  the actornodes that are potential ly able 
t o  provide the requested data. The dcvnd propagates backward along the control graph u n t i l  data i s  p r a t e d .  
From t h i s  point a fomard propagation starts. rhich f i n a l l y  provides the requested data. A are detailed 
description of the coqutational mxkl  can be found i n  [lo. 111. 
The r u n - t i r  support f o r  the ntn i s  provided by the Ilultigrrplr Kenel (m). The structure of the II( i s  
shown i n  Figwe 3. The control graph i s  represented i n  the  descriptors. rhich are manipulated by variws 
kernel functions. The Catrol Interface functions a n  used f o r  dynarically building and modifying the control 
graph. These functions are i.kddcd i n  a LISP systa. h e r e  the various qraph-builder interpreters rd i n -  
cremental c o q i l e r s  arc  I .p lcmted.  The -le M a c e  includes the data/dcrand propagation kernel cal ls 
f o r  the scripts. An  i q o r t a n t  feature o f  the s y s t a  i s  that  actornodes with scripts wr i t ten i n  different 
languages can be mixed i n  the saa? control graph. (?he necessary transfer routines are inv is ib le  t o  the user.) 
This feature i s  used for creating t ight  coupling between symbolic and n o n - s m l i c  corputatlons. Tiet cou- 
p l lng  mans that not only data structures can be passed between the two kinds o f  corputations. but there my 
be a f u l l y  integrated control structure. 
D I  
U N /  ta in L T  
E E  
R 
F +  Send 
A 
C 
E &Abort 
J 
FIGURE 3. Structure of the h l t i g r a p h  Kern1 
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The mt coqla p u t  of )I( i s  the S y s t a  M a c e .  The System I n t e r f w r ' I c l r d u l a  the e l a d a r y  c a -  
putations that am defied &ring the data/dcrmd propagation. The c o q u t a t l o u l  mits (the rc r lp ts  of the 
ffmd actornodcs) 8C, passed t o  the available s p t a  tasks for e x m t i m .  a w f m  -a of the 
System Interface ensums tht subsets of  the control ~ a p h  can be Qnutully m a t e d  uith one or .DCC 
s y s t a  tasks thit Iwlmde the necessary resourc~~ for executing the scrlpts, M s  r c h a n i u  p d d c r  a very 
s t r a i C t f o n r r d  way for m c  resource management i n  u l t i p r o c a s w  c o n f i g r a t i o .  
Two iqwtmt i ~ l a d a t i a a  issues are the granalarity and the memy -1. The 1-r lldt for the 
reasonable mal-1 v n u l r r i t y  i s  basically deterrlned by the o*crlcrd rl IU, Slnce II( arrently i s  
i q l a c l t e d  i n  sofhrua. the overhead i s  introduced by the control taken propagatla functions. On the 68OOO 
processor-based IOH Moo system (clock frequency i s  mz). the overhead I s  MO dcmeconds: on the VAX 
785 i.plemmtatlon i s  less then Mo microseconds. Due t o  the constructlon of the IR, the overhead 1s b a s l u l l y  
indcpccldcnt from the slre of the control graph. 
Since 1101 I s  a cantrol-graph -1 where the polnters t o  data structures ratkr t h  thc data are passed 
along the graph. the adcl nquim the pmcnce of sha rd  m r y  fw those tasks (and proccrsors) that are 
assigned t o  the wbgrw as execution resource (see F i g r e  4). I n  order t o  provide f l e x i b i l i t y  ta*ard 
architectures rh lch  db not support shared rc l~ry  access fo r  the processors -be architectures or dis- 
tributed caquter configratlan). a s i q l e  Nhrriu i s  i . g l c m t e d  t o  l l n k  control g r w s  that are allocated 
i n  the local m r y  of the separate nodes. The scripts o f  receiver and t rmsd t tm actocnodcs provide a logi-  
cal  l i n k  betueen the separated subgraphs and lqlerrnt the data transfer by Priqthc actual services of the 
underlying system layer (e.9. the rssdgc  passing servfces of  DECNET i n  the VHS/DECN€T i q l a n t a t l o n ) .  A t  
these links. the controlqraph model i s  ' transfoRd- t o  dataf lar  model. s1#c the actual datastructures - and 
not j us t  pointers - are p n s e d  t o  the .remote. nodes. 
This method w k a  i t  possible t o  generate large processing networks f r a  their  s-lic rcpnscntation i n  
distr ibuted coqut ing env i romnt  (121. 
FIGURE 4. remDry nodel o f  MCM 
7. STRLKNRE OF TIL ExEQnIDll ENvIROllllEllT 
The s i - l i f i ed  structure of the execution environment supporting K4 can be seen i n  Figure 5. IR i s  i rp le -  
rented as an additional layer t o  a standard operating system. Dcpendlng a the corprter architecture and on 
the features of the particular operating system. IR nay exist i n  one or  more c o p i a .  The system Interface of 
1(1( is a well structured. m l a r  program M i c h  makes port ing the kernel relat ively easy. even t o  dcvastatingly 
dif ferent operating systa5 and r e a l - t i r  supervisors. 
The -le Interface functions o f  MC u n  be invoked f r a  LISP as ell u f r a  other langagcs. This 
ensures that scripts u n  be wri t ten i n  dif ferent I a n ~ g e s .  and exist ing -1e ~ i k a r i e s  can be easily in te r -  
faced t o  IR. The C o n t r o l  Interface of n: i s  ideddcd i n  LISP since currently me use LISP as i q l n n t r t i a  
language of the knouledge base layer. 
Various hi#-lercl software corponents such as the generic object shell f o r  ACO'S and the standard 
r t h o d s  of different At0 types are l q l e r n t e d  i n  LISP. 
For distr ibuted coquter configurations. the LISP system ( i n  the f l r s t  Iqlemcntation FRAWZ LISP. 
recently changed t o  Lisp) has been expanded with the Caarnicating LISP System fac i l i t y .  which provides 
task nanagcrnt and asynchronous message passing primitives 1131. 
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I LISP I (Franz Lisp, C a m n  Lisp)  
C c c 1 
OPERATIIS SYSEN 
FIGURE 5. Structure o f  the Execution Enviroment 
8. RPERIEltES 
)(A has been i l p l e r n t e d  on very d i f f e ren t  c a p u t e r  configurations and has been used for various a p p l i u -  
t i  ons. 
An I n t e l l i g e n t  Test I n t q r a t f o n  System (ITIS) has been iqlemented i n  the  Space Station Laboratoq Of the 
Boeing Aerospace Coqany i n  Huntsvil le, AL [li?]. The purpose o f  ITIS i s  t o  support the automatic gcmrat ion of 
t e s t  systems i n  r e a l - t i p .  d ls t r ibuted cc lput ing enr i ronent .  ITIS i s  i lplementcd as a kmrledgc base layer 
above the conventional t e s t  system coqonents. and can bu i l d  c o q l e x  t e s t  c o n f i g r a t i o m  from t h e  s m l i c  
specif icat ion o f  t e s t  scenarios. The coqu t ing  environment i s  a VAX network w i t h  the YIIS/DECNET operating 
s y s t a  expanded w i t h  special ha rba re  units. 
appl icat ion of the layered MA architecturn i s  the Knauledqc-bsed Exper i rn t  Bui lder  (-1. 
w h i c h  was developed f o r  t he  R.I.T/IW experi-ntal IMI (hgne t i c  Resonance I w g i n g )  systecl [(I. The C O m  Of 
the i s  a high-level representation language fo r  signal processing scheres and a wrt interpreter. rh i ch  
can generate the appropriate version of the rea l - t i r e  signal processing system. and which i s  able t o  neon- 
f igurate i t  f o r  spec i f i c  events. The corpr t ing environment o f  t h i s  systea i s  t h e  IBM 9OoO c w t e r  w i t h  the 
CSOS r e a l - t i r e  operating system. 
Various coqu ta t i ona l  structures have been developed and are being investigated for  tne KM. such as a 
hierarchical planner [14]. knarledge-based s i u l a t i o n  bui lder C151. pattern-driven inference system Cl61. etc. 
9. Q)(lt lUfIOIISMD"REPUltS 
A d i f ferent  
The in tesr3t ion of sy lbo l ic  and conventional p rog ra r ing  techniques. pa ra l l e l  c w u t i n g  models of d i f -  
ferent granularity. and VariOUS progr-ing plradi- are essential conait ions for the successful iwlernts- 
t i o n  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  r e a l - t i e  system. The h l t i g r a p h  Architecture has proven t o  be a good approach t o  solve 
the p rob lea  af integration. It provides a generic framework. prograP.ing models f o r  s t w c t u r i z i n g  s o f t w r e  
corponents and var ious too l s  f o r  the actual i lp lemntat ion.  
Me have pract ica l  experiences w i th  i lrpleaenting systems i n  single-procesror (IWT/ns-~s). single- 
processor u l t i t a s k i n g  (vm/mS and 16M 9OOO/CSOS! and d is t r ibuted (VAX network V16/I#C6*T) Coqut ing environ- 
Rents. As a next step, we intend t o  iq lement  the execut im env i rmmnt  f o r  t i gh t l y -cwp lcd  I r l t iproceSsor  
con f i *rat i on. 
The system offers a convenient =thod t o  describe and imglenent . s e l f a d i f y i n g '  signal processing sys- 
tems. Furtner research i s  needed t o  u t i l i z e  t h i s  capabi l i ty  i n  tne jes ign o f  s t ructura l ly  aaapcive JleasurerPnt 
control systems. 
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